Aero-Motive® KA Balancers, equipped with two power
springs, are the work-horses of heavy industrial tool
supports. Tools attached to KA Balancers become almost
weightless in the hands of operators, allowing maximum
freedom to work more efÀciently and reduce fatigue
throughout work shifts, leading to increased productivity

AERO-MOTIVE®
Balancers Heavy
Industrial Duty
130172 .$ Model

Balancers are devices designed to provide constant tension throughout the
speciÀed active caEle travel $ true Ealance condition is achieved through
precise poZerspring tension control and a uniTue caEle druP design Zhich
Patches the torTue Euildup IroP the poZer spring

)eatures and BeneÀts
Containerized power spring

3rovides saIe handling Eest-in-class
ergonoPics and increased liIe c\cles

Units equipped with a de-clutching
huE

3revents power spring daPage even
iI spring is reverse wound

+igh-pressure $luPinuP casted
housings

3rotects spring and druP within
+eav\-'ut\ ,ndustrial environPents

CaEle 'ruP coated with :ear
Guard® epo[\

EliPinates the need Ior caEle
luErication and e[tends caEle liIe in
service

9ertical tension - adMustPent
can Ee operated using oII-the-shelI
general tools

)acilitates eas\ tension adMustPent
depending on weight oI tool Eeing
supported

6tandard versions Àtted with [
stranded PP thicNness preIorPed
aircraIt caEle $lternative caEle
options on request

,ncreased duraEilit\ Ior heav\-dut\
environPents

5oEust  rotating swivel hanger
secured in place E\ cotter pin Bullard
hooN upper Pounts with springloaded latch availaEle on request

3rovides a Iull range-oI-Potion
Enhances securit\ oI Ealancer and
tool in heav\-dut\ environPents
EnaEles quicN and eas\ installation

Equipped with $utoPatic 6aIet\ /ocN

3revents tool or load IroP Ialling in
event unit loses tension or powerspring EreaNs

Equipped with Manual 6aIet\ /ocN to
secure caEle in position

)acilitates quicN and saIe tool
changeover without risN oI caEle Á\EacN

Unique roller caEle guide

/iPits wear and tear on wire rope

Eas\ caEle change-over Ieature

MiniPizes down-tiPe unit does not
have to Ee taNen out oI service Ior
caEle changes

Unit supplied pre-Àtted with saIet\
chain

3rovides secondar\ Iall protection Ior
added securit\

Tools attached using industrial-grade
e\e hooN with a spring-loaded latch
Bullard hooNs with  swivel
Potion availaEle on request

3revents tools IroP EecoPing
unhooNed Ior increased securit\
6iPpliÀes attachPent and rePoval oI
tools

.$ Model Balancer and Trolle\
$pplication

Applications
General Industrial
0anuIacturing  assePEl\ Iacilities
3ortaEle tools
Electric tools
Mechanical tools
3neuPatic tools
&aEling and hoses

AERO-MOTIVE®
Balancers Heavy
Industrial Duty

General 6peciÀcations
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130172 .$ Model
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6peciÀcations Ior reIerence onl\ >@ 6uEMect to change without notice

Product Features
Manual 6aIet\ /ocN
´3ush3ullµ lever
 rotating swivel
upper Pount

3re-Àtted saIet\ chain
9ertical tension ´-µ
adMustPent

+igh-pressure $luPinuP
casted housings

.$ Model Balancer )ront 9iew

CaEle guide with rollers
[ stranded PP thicN
preIorPed aircraIt caEle

.$ Model Balancer 5ear 9iew

5uEEer shocN aEsorEer
$dMustaEle caEle stop

,ndustrial-grade e\e
hooN with a springloaded latch

Ordering Information
Model*

Order No.

Weight Range
(kg)

Weight Range
(lb)
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Cable
Travel

Manual
Safety Lock

Automatic
Safety Lock

Serviceable


It

Yes

Yes

Yes

2ptions including Upper 6hacNle Mounts 6pecial CaEle $ssePElies etc are availaEle 5eIer to Balancer 2ptions TaEle
6iPpl\ add proper suIÀ[ to Model nuPEers in aEove taEle
E[aPple .$ Balancer equipped with ¶/ower Bullard +ooN· and ¶:ire Clips CaEle $ssePEl\· .$BC

$ero-Motive® .$ Balancers with 5ePote /ocN Ieature enaEle worNers or
Paintenance engineers to speedil\ ElocN or unElocN the caEle druP  which
is under constant tension preventing caEle Á\-EacNs while perIorPing
quicN change-overs The Pain applications are welding control Eo[es where
constant input changes are perIorPed dail\ and there is a need to easil\
Pove the control Eo[ upwards and downwards and locN in place

AERO-MOTIVE®
Balancers Heavy
Industrial Duty
130172 .$ Model with 5ePote /ocN

Features and BeneÀts
.$ Podel with 5ePote /ocN is unchanged IroP standard .$ Podel e[cept
Ior the Manual /ocN Ieature which is controlled via a 5ePote /ocN
6aIet\ /ocN can Ee engaged or disengaged rePotel\ via a caPlever arP
which is convenientl\ operated via chains with handle at Áoor level rather
than at the height where Ealancer is Pounted
+andle chain length can Ee adMusted to Patch unit installation height

5ePote /ocN CaP
and /ever attached
to Chains

.$ Model Balancer with
5ePote /ocN )eature operated
E\ handle and chain

General SpeciÀcations
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'iPensions Ior 5eIerence 2nl\ >@ 6uEMect to change without notice

Ordering Information
Model*

Order No.

Weight Range
(kg)

Weight Range
(lb)
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Travel

Manual
Safety Lock

Automatic
Safety Lock

Serviceable


It

Yes operated
E\ 5ePote
/ocN Ieature

Yes

Yes

2ptions including Upper 6hacNle Mounts special caEle assePElies etc are availaEle
3lease reIer to the Balancer 2ptions TaEle )or details 6iPpl\ add proper suIÀ[es to .$ Model nuPEers in aEove taEle

AERO-MOTIVE®
Balancers Heavy
Industrial Duty

Balancers with CaEle $rrest Ieature are designed to enhance saIet\ and
eliPinate caEle Á\-EacN caused E\ caEle Iailures or tool detachPents
which could cause unsaIe worN conditions Ior worNers or Paintanance
proIesionals ,n soPe countries this Ieature is Pandator\

130172 .$ Model with CaEle $rrest

Features and BeneÀts
.$ Podel with 5ePote /ocN is unchanged IroP standard .$ Podel e[cept
Ior additional CaEle $rrest
CaEle $rrest Ieature is designed such that Paintenance can Ee perIorPed
with ease using $ero-Motive® repair parts to Paintain integrit\ oI unit
Units equipped with CaEle $rrest can Ee easil\ visuall\ identiÀed on the
plant Áoor E\ a 1icNel-plated ring

General SpeciÀcations
Height

Model
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.$ Model Balancer
with CaEle $rrest

'iPensions Ior 5eIerence 2nl\ >@ 6uEMect to change without notice

Ordering Information
Model*

Order No.

Weight
Range (kg)

Weight
Range (lb)
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Cable
Travel

Manual
Safety Lock

Automatic
Safety Lock

Cable Arrest
Feature

Serviceable


It

Yes operated
E\ 5ePote
/ocN Ieature

Yes

Yes

Yes

2ptions including Upper 6hacNle Mounts special caEle assePElies etc are availaEle 3lease reIer to the Balancer 2ptions TaEle
Ior details 6iPpl\ add proper suIÀ[es to .$ Model nuPEers in aEove taEle

www.molex.com/link/aeromotivebalancer.html
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